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TWENTY-FIFTH YEAR

FRED REINECKE

PASSES AWAY
Promintnt Cul Operator Called to

His Eternal Hue After

Long Illness

EARUNGTON. HOPKINS COUNTY KY., TUESDAY MARCH 10, 1914

GREAT ANXIETY

New Insurance Law Causes Com-

panies to Suspend Busi-

ness

W

OPERATION PROVES FATAL

Fred K'i necke, a prominent
ciMl oper*l«»r of tin* county died

on the operating table in (fee St.

.lohn'« II u^pi r 1 1 ,»t St. Louis

.Monday morning at 10:30 o'clock

Mr. fcteineeke h 1. 1 been ill t'»r

several week* and his ueath w*-
not, unexpected, He was i busi-

neas roan of ability md for the

paat aix years w»n secretary ami
general manager of the Keinecke
Coal Co. Under Ins rn utagtneiit

this aornpuy haa prospered

steadilv .iixl i-i one of the I truest

hi ogle mine pfodvMora m the

state. He was * pleananf affable

gentlem hi and exceedingly pop
ular wit li hit* employees as wi ll

i« his nuineroos friends ami ad-

mirers.

Mr. Eteiteoka vaaSH yenn old

and the sou of Uonr ad R'inecke

who ilied h few yeara ago. He
is i-orvived by his wife, one -on

and several brothers and ietOfff,

It. wis In.- request that lie be

buried in the Odd Fellows com
etery'at Midisodville and hi* re-

mains we^-e shipped to that city

on5l today, rhe interment will

" p ice W<.'4u^«4ay ufteruoou.

BUSINESS MEN GREATLY ALARMED
OVER SITUATION

; i.i,

turns «>f the City Council, 1 will

sell to the highest and beat bid-

der at the City II jll door in Kar-

lingtoii, Ky., at nine o'clock in

the forenoon on the Twelfth day

of March, 1914, a fraoclnae to

construct, maintain and Operate

watt rwork* and plant in and fur

the City ot F. n liugton, Ky., tor

a period of twenty yearn. The

Council reserve* the right to re-

ject any and all bids made at said

for said franclnae.

Paul P. Price, Clerk.

Lmisvnle, Ky.. Mar. 0, The
action of the tire iiisulhm com-
panies in withdrawing from the

state atter t he Coventor signed

the tileun-Ureeiie lusurance bill,

has alarmed business interests

and there is irre.n anxiety as In

the outcome. While many '• in-

tend that the companies 'are

bluffing in J that there will be

pleuty of companies left to look

after the Iiumimn.-, the situation

!• not regarded with OOWplOOM-
cy by the majority of husiness

men.

Seven big companies withdrew
Saluduy. lliey were tin Com-
MMal UoiOB of New York,

North-British md Mercantile ot

London, commercial Data* ol

(•gland, If >y«l of Liverpool,

Franklin uf I'ennsyl vauia, I ' • I t

line ot New York and Aiiienr.m

of New Jersey.

Several large whiskey houses
have Deeu noli tied (hat ruilliou-

of insurance will not be renewed.
This may mean the calling ot

loans on whisky by the banks.

Doubt is expressed in Frank
fort as to the validity of the bill

becuuae the body does not cou-

form to the title of the measore'
T
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THE LOUISVILLE

CONFERENCE SUNDAY

SCHOOL INSTITUTE

Of The Methodist Episcopal Church

th

MADAM HUGHE ST HOI IS

*

WILL MEET AT CENTRAL ..e,

CITY, APRIL 2 - 3, 1914

The Louisvi.le < %.nforenM
j
bnit)rnoes about one-half of the

state of Kentunlljf, au I Iro n taja* territory, many of the leading

pastors and Sunday School wnritW* will meet to discuss the possi-

bilities of the Church in tins fruitful field if activity, and the moat
modem methods of Sunday SohOol work. Some of the most prom-
inent Sunday School workers of>The M. £. Church, Smu, and al«o

some International Sunday S.-houl wolkers will be on the program.

K*er\ pisti.i md Sundry School Superintendent is a dele-

gate exoitie.io, and earh Sunday School should have beside the i>t*-

tor and suuerintendent, oue resib'lar delegate.

Where the Occasion Demands the

Best and a Taste for Luxury Craves

the Most Deiicies, You Will Find

!

at

March 16

I'he Ithaea Uonaorvctoay o|

Music will giVl an cveoiug of

Uigli^lasM Music at Temple The.

atre March 10 under auspices of

public school. I tea ii la r prices

will be .tharued. This quartette

oomea with the best of re.i-oui-

iiiendatioiiH and an evening of

most excellent music is anticipa-

ted, ll you are a lover of good

innsii', this is your chance.

Seat* on Sale at Long's Bak-

ery.

flrain Privileges

MONEY IN WHEAT
Tuts and calls are the safest

and sorest method of trading in

wheal, corn oi oat>. I! cause
your loss abaolntely limited to
the amount DOQjcht. No further
risk.

Positively the most profitable

way of tradiue.
Open au * account. Ymi can

buy l(> puts or 10 calls on 10,000
bushels ^i tin for $10, or you can
buy both tor $20, or as many
more aa vou wish. An advance
or decline of I cent gives you
the chanc- to take $100 profit.

Write for full particulars,

& W. NEWMAJNN.
N«w First National Bunk Building

I 'oluuibuK, Ohio

b

of Garrict Theatre

H. K. UtlWr, *ho has been

luanagnir, the Ghtrrtok f»r some-

time, has been appoiuted luau-

agor of one of the Switow shows

in llliuoia aud left for Louiaville

today to eueu I a few days before

going to the oew place. He n 1 11

be succeeded in aladisouville by

Mi M Switow of Iiouisville who
has had uuite a great iie..l of ex.

paneace aloug this line. He. 's

hoping young Hwiiow «ill mske

CHOeefcA#S BON-BONS
FANCY CANDIES

THEY are the ultimate development in the art of

producing first-grade
|

sweets, and are better be-

cause the chocolate used cost nearly twice as much
as that used in any other eighty.cent candy made
in America.

St. Bernard Mining Co.
Incorporated

DRUG DEPARTMENT

mmsmmmmsmm

The. well known .socie'y leader

and form i Mayoress of Cardiff,

Wales who is recognizee as the

foremost inrcrpreter of Welsh
music and who conducts the fa

mou- Bethoveii school ot music
No. 3 Winaor place, CarliH,
Wales, will appear with her

cunipany of 20 lingON 't the

Uarrick theatre on next Thurs.

day March l2fh.

This is a rare treat for the
music lovers nf HadtSOfl vi lie and
this •* tract ion is secured bv ac-

cident, as they are tilling this

date on their northward tour,

coming here from Nashville. This
famous cboir has appeared be-

fore mure Royalty by command
than has any other musical or-

gauization in the world.

Madam H ughes- Thomas has
selected the best of her pupils

for this choir and has trained

them so carefully that the re

suit is a freshness ot tone and
unsurpasses clairify ot enuncia-

tion and perfection of iatOMtUM
eeldom if ever attained before

by a Im'ies choir.

Madam herself needs no intro-

duction here. She is the. daugh-
ter of Reverend Richard Hughes
oue ol the most noted Welsh
preacher?, dhe married alder-

man Edward Thomas, afterward

mayor of Cardiff , the most im-

portuut city of Wales. She has

long taken a prominent part in

the life of her country both po-

litically and musically;

The ttrst half of the program
is given in Welsh costumes, the

laat half ih evening gowns. They
have appeared with great IOC*

cess iu all of the large cities of

the south.

Don't fail to hear this really

great musical treat of the season.

SUPREME COURT

REFUSES TO RE-

VIEW DYNAMITE

CONVICTIONS

Frank M. Ryan and Twenty-
three Olhers Convicted of

Dynamiting

COULD ONLY BE SAVED
PENITENTIARY TERMS BY

PARDON

f-RON

Washington, March 9.—ffc
Supreme Conrt today refused to
review the couviciions in the
dynamitiue causa of Frank M.
Ryan und twenty-three otbl
members of the Ironworker'"
Union. Only pardons can now
keep the imivicted men from
the penitentiary.

IIji-sIi phun s r«»ct, weaken the bowali, will
lo«d lo chrome

, oo«lip»(ion. Dou.s R,„„i, ,

operai* easily. a,c a fcoi at all Mores.

REV ADAM'S STATIMEMT
ABOUT "MAX FROM CHINA

Deception Pradkcd Here is Called a

Breach of Morals

L AN SHOP TIME

Not so Good for rVorkmn Full

in the Next Thirty Days

Louisville.— L- *N. shop fprofa

were wooked full time up to

•lanuary I, and the same stuoe,

with the exception of t wo work-

MMJ days.- Yice-Preaide nt Evans

says that the prospect is uot good

for working full time daring the

next thirty days, but that il is

impossible to sav now what re-

duction will be made on account

of d« crease traffic.

•A

A Texas
i'b« T»n VYonUai uur«a aioiiwy

aid nun ittr troiibiva, rtlaaolTas gr#v-
kt) ouraa iinU>aU<a, w«ak »uil Uint-
i)». U». rl" uniai i»h< ami all irre^u
lai i.i** 'if t>i iMaftajf iroiiblaa, reinuv-
tua 4rav.- rlsa khli.n.i » ajiiU iil»>l<l*>r

ii i»..il. lUi-UajioJ ronicii, l(. ii I v
l)l»iliiwr ti iiMhlea in iiiiilormi. H not
••^•1 by i ' m itruggtkta will u* %*m\

by mail '»u i«c«hji i>i at.oo. One
• mall bottle la two month* tieal-
mant and ••ldoni 'ai.i <<i ;>«rt«ct a
cure. Smut for uotnn >iii«jU from
Ksemeh v *Ji'l uthmr St»toa I Sr. K
w >uu.auKi)iivH si. si. i...ma.

Gen. Kelly's Band Comes to Gnef

M.klaud, UaU, Mar. 0.—VQon.
eral" Kelly's band of _>,000 un-

employed men, which started

from San Ki unci -co TueHdny to

march to the National Capital,

was routed here yesterday by

250 policemeu armed with rides.

The entile baud was put. aboard

street cms and shipped to Rich-

mond, a nearby town. The men
iguoreil Kelly's plea tliat they

give battle to the police.

At Richmond, however, the

travelers immediately began a

riot, attempting to demolish a

large wooden storage building. 7Ui-Not.ce i« hereby

Policemeu dispersed them with ^at the annual meeting of

cdut>, arreating several alUged '
the Stockholders of the St. Ber-

riWg-le*lerY -*M Mm.ug Oo, will be held in

— aha olice of the company at

AuctMn Whiat Club Kailiogton, K.v. at eleven o'clock

Thelad.es ot the Karlins-ou
|

A.M. Wednesday the eighth day

C»fd UH|h were eniertaioed bv

NOTICE

Urs. Kliue oi; Friday afteiuoou,

Fro. J7. Mia. S.utiiworth had

the iiuheHt score Mesdames
Rule, Kline, Alkuiaou and 1> ive*

lead in the total score.

Mr i.. Daves was the hostess ou
Mi i e|i alt ti. M.<so>.ii.'s Ross and
N.-b< t aini il /:ipah Moore-
head and Dilly Minks wer«*

liiieits. Mis. Kline won the

highest score. M s I tine- liu'e,

Kline. Dates aud Viuthuorth

l9ad in (he total score.
'

A. Maali »al li<p|>o.i bin iba b> -i i.»„Uk i

laiaCi«- keep l>< I buiaa. b-.iaaclic Oilltii acli

awer««u. la. I «u -i.« isi tad ai all Mura>

of Apni, LW14, lor the transac-

tion of such business as may
regularly come before i»..

Dan M Evaus, Ssjorotary.

Bcsutiful Picture and Frame Her

Story one paying their sub

acription in the uext teu davs

will receive a handsome frame>t

picture free and a ihaine mi th*'

barrel of sugar we ar» giflOg

away on April Mill.

BURGuLARS SURPRISED AND
RUH WITHOUT ART BOOTY

Pittsburg Coal Company More Broken

Baskett. Ky., Mar. I.—The
Pittsburg Coal Company stsOff

was broken into here Sunday
inoruing about 2 o'clock by three

men, who succeed iu naming an

eotrauce through the front door

into the office.

They were discovered by th''

night watch uiau, Leslie Lancast-

er, who tired two shots, and the

burglars suec edeJ IC makiug
their gdt away without taking

any goods or mouev with them.

Where's The Constable?

The tramp who ate a breakfast

good,

Said, when he ceased to chaw
it:

u
Y.«a.a*« l»l yonr cord of

wond,

But you won't s«e rue saw it.'

I'mcinuati Kn.joirer.

6«ckhan. rVThc Unttce States Senate

Louisville, Kv., ilar.li, 6-
Kormer (ieeernoi Heokhain will

formally ot>-n his campaigu for

Railroads Increased Expenses

Figures compiled by Bureau of

Railway News and Statistics,

haesd upon partial fisiures of In.

ter state Commerce Commission,

show that from duly 1 to Janu-

ary I, American railroads, while

doing $10,000,000 more gross

business than in corresponding

p-rlod year before, incurred in-

creased expenditure of $68,000,

000, ouusiiig net operatiug Iosh

of $58,000,000.

Trains Attacked In Strike Region

Houghton. Mich., March ti.

Attacks) ou trains bearing impor-

ted workmen, were described to

the coogressioual investigators

by witoesseB for the operators

in the Cupper strike region.

• Jhuries F. Dettmau, a Mineral

Range railroad conductor, teati-

tied that titty or sixty shots were

tired ac a train one mile weat of

Hancock on the night of October

•24, 1818. Soldiers iu the veati-

bules of the cars returned the

Are.

The xtrike-breakerH laid flat on
the Boors of ttie cars aud remain-

ed unhurt, but witooas said h-

found -it bullet holes in ae tfttru

car abend

(From the Heuderaou Journal

)

To set at rest the minds of the
many inquirer* as to the facts

abuut the minors concerning
Rev. L. V. Lewis, now engaged
iu conducting a revival meetiu P

at the Free Will Baptist church
at Corydou, Rev. I. B. Adams,
presiding elder of the Heuderaou
diatncu^pive the following iu-

terview Friday uiorniu^:

"List summer at Earliugtou,

Mudisouviiie. and Coil town the

Rev. Mr. Lewie, in coinpauy
with u man uained King and a

woman, conducted revival meet-
inOs for several weeks.

"The woman in question wa.-

often introduced iu 1 lie emigre-

galiou as Rev. Lewis' wife. Thi-

statemeut Re», l^wis acknowl-

edges.

"Rev. Lewis and the woman
were recognized as husband and
wife in these places.

' It does not seem to occur to

Itev. Lewis that such deception

is a breach of morals.

"The public may pass their

own judgment, iu the mutter.

"Such a thoughtless flirting

with this most sacred lolatioi

should not pass wiiiiouto cmiem
nation

.

"Some other matters couoeru-

lug Mr, ijewh)' credeutiala he
has promised Do set aught."

ANSWER THE CALL

Strike. OUatftortons

Gap

The many frieuds of Luciau
the Democratic BOfpinaticn for Littiepa^e will he ^iad to know
United States Senator at

bethtown Moudav, March

Kli/.s

IB.

WA.NTKH farw aooo aolnaii...

mi «>uc«. oue ebtM Mtd mm ooloreit,

t<> work in KMittnttou. Uood u.on

«.v to rlgtn i*eriy. Aixsly at tst>:

y

Pet »l.ou .viuv»tiba>ttaiu>- Weekly
UUm, ok* year and your clioiot, of ttie

RelissDlo Puuitrjr J on s>al" lUUFiyat
k'i H>t Cabbaa* )'U.n> «sr a ,**LjMid

aoire Fieturt," n •< a\lao a uiiMii«eitu

ilia barml of >u*aj'. tl .ui a,nU vutfe*.

wa mv- Kiviug awan on AujiI am
Soar l» IhH ia un- to •llbacrib* (ol llie

he has ntrock oil while boring a

well near Mortoiistvap last week.

It in not known yet whether

the oil is iu paying quantities

t.ui it is to be Imped he has.

VVANTKJ): KveryboJy In Hun
kiua Oouuty to •ubaoriba lor the

Sauil Wastl) K* «uil ««i tha rail-.

siiU foully J»mu»i Kr»«. 1K> ii

Eerlingten tog* Have Foorvd That

fhis h Necesaarv

.» i

A coltl, a •Me/*, • tuddau vraocn,

A Bella cause wusv bur* tho kid-

nwi ••

Sp^ilia of UaokftObe ofieu follow

Or aoaifa irregulnjrK.v ot tba orin*.

A «p Unit i<t tsueuv for tnob at-

taoka.

j Ay madsciu^. Dkyet tia» sextfjed

thouajsjida *•*

la Dean'a a|VM)' fill*, a »peei«!

kiduajr ramedy.
Many KarJiinft,m p«0 |>ke raiy »a

It. .....

JHaro ia Moi •«»>! .>u proof.

Alia. Heorj cost Bsnilh. Sartiu,,

ton, K y.. aaya: Von iu».v itee »v

•v«r w« ii«*a oooaaiod u» uao t^oxa
iu uiir »aw»l)v. t»>« r.i»uli* at a ftiiu.

Or. Ho.iiii jbs, oul* OilM of nkDr
Kortingum |Mopla win, n«v« -rat,

fully eudoraaU !>„*... KiUus, Flu,,.
11 your back aohoa— if your kidiiox
bollisr you, OaMs't almula aak loi
akniiM , raniaa)y- «ak iiamn-uy r<>r

Doan'a Kidaey Pill), fetias aause tb*»
Mra. sjlilllli lias* Uia rHliiaaiy b»uk,.J
by noma leawoMM/. 6oc all aiorftt.

KoeMi'-Miiburu Oo., Prvue . Battae-
ko, U. \ A .,„, Your H*i i

•4

m

anH
,il

ra,
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PAUL M. MO0«I.
CD'TOW tND PUBLISH!*

J. . FAWIOtTT
Tt COITOfl »«t0 I

Ssw Dufricf PnWisA*rs League

Ahertising Rates
Dtsplsr Adv»tti«fm (Mit»

•tnirlf iaa-if 15c j»r mcli
i < »ii i%a<| fnti H»ir*»»

iMtfrtl Ma P-r lln«

Koiolmiont muti < *rd« «>f

T»>an** P" "»'•

Obituary Postry to psr
Sltsrlit rtdaetlooa >>u time

IMHlSTSM l dimtl»> nilvertlas-

menta. Al*> local* tliat run
»<»Tpral mnntli* without cliatt^

Kutered at Mm Karlii.irloii

Poat Office «. IftMfHl <"I»M
vi atter.

krmmck OUct u NiaWfiiif, ftMM* Mi £.c, F...

Pis*. rYs. 7L? Mtf*

• r .«*>-. ik reh h% 1914

ti<.u, t.>«., if yon ••vrr tik • it for

itxliwfltion, «me*, htmribaro,

t> -iirnf*. r1?»fj*)p*t* or any Mom.
Ned hum r\

(i -l *oni*' now, tMl minute, and

riil vMfWM "t ntnrnaeti trouble

mi I indigent ion in live minnt.

ANNOUNCEMENT

Claude Morton
UNDERTAKER
Center St Madnonvlll* Kv

We are authorized to announce

Jadffe J. W. (le nson as a candi

date for Congress from the 'Sec-

ond district, subject to the ac-

tion of the democratic party.

Kelley'i Army

Governor Hirmn Johnson of

California lias nor been ulwa\s

overwise nor <-r;ite«u>;in of high

degree, but lie *poke word* of

,^ense and truth to the turbulent

followers ot "General'" Kelly

who called no him at bit osato* IffJ

Waerementu demandioff food. and

transport-it ion to the •-tite line.

He offered them work instead,
j
„ i nmp of lead, refusing to di-

police to keep off the srass in

the capitol proundc—Neville
banner.

IF MEALS HIT BACK
AVD STOMACH SOURS

"Pape'» Diapepiin' En<U Indigeation.

Ga*. Dyspepsia and Stomach Mis-

cry in Five Minutes

If what vou just ate is Four

mg on your atnmaeh or lie* like

and w lien th< v reluse<l it he said

You do nor present an unem
ployed pioblem. What you are

presenting » particular propa-

ganda and asking the state to

assist you in spreading this pro-

paganda.

The propaganda is that ot the

Organization calling Sitself the

industrial \\ orkers of the World
which appears to be a very iiross

instance of a misapplie I name.

The chief purpose of the orgafti

seems to be to persuade men not

to work and to produce coudi-

tious that would seriously inter-

fere with the process of all

kinds of industry.

The men who le»t«i -movements

of this'kiud repreWm rh<- pro- rbftmd atUhe. food yoo eat; be
ieBsiooal agitators and discon

tented xiler... They woof I ex-

ist under any gore rtunent or so-

cial otdrr it would be possible

to nlafalieb.

Man;. '»f tho.-o whnli'>ve j- ined

geat, or von belch KM and eruc-
tate' sour nndiifested food, or

have a feeling of dizziness, hesrt-

burn. Esjltftaat, nansea, bad ta<te

in mouth ahd stomach headache,
you can 2*'t blessed relief in five

minutes.

A*k your pharmacist to show
you the torn uh, plainly printed

on these fifty-cent cases of Pape'i*

Ulapepsin, then you wjII under-
stand why dyspeptic troubles of

all kit ds must so and why they

relieve sour, out-of-order stom-
achs or indieestion in five min-
utes. "Tape's Diapepsin" is

harmless: tastes like candy,
thon<_'h each dose will digest, and
prepare for assimilation into the

FOREST NOTES
< . ..

0«Mtl| has 2« million acres iu

timber reserves, as compared
wite 187 million acres in the

national fofsjSBjti of the United

States.

Apple wood is the favorite

material for ordinary saw han-

dles, and some goes inio so-ca lied

brier pipes.

Ne* Jersey bas h UniGered

area of about 2 million acres, on

which the timber is worth about

$8,500,000 on the stump. It is

mainly valuable for cordwood.

M:»n.v of the forest tires attrib-

uted to railroads are caostd not

by sparks from locomotives, but

by cigar and cigarette butts

thrown from smoking ear win-

do IV «.

*a

Port Oxford cedar of the .Pa-

cific coast, recently tried as a

substitute for Enehsh willow id

Km manufacture of artificial

limbs, has beeu fonnd unsatis-

factory. While it ip light enouch
it in too coarse and brittle.

As an experiment, the super-

visor of the Beaverhead Daliotsd

forest is stripping the bark from

the L.t.ps of a number of. lodge*

pole pine trees at various periods

before they are to be cut for tel

ephoue poles. This girdling

causes the trees to exude resiu,

and it is 'iesired to fad what ef-

fect this may baV« as a preser-

vative treatment fot the poles.

DID CHILD WAKE UP .
CROSS OR FEVERISH-'

If Tongue it Coated Give

Syrup of Figs" (a

vacan me oowei*

sides, it makes yoo go to the ta-

ble with a healthv appetite ; but,

what *ili please yoo most, is

tba you will feel that your
stomach and intestines are clean

and fresh, and you will not oeed
"General" Kellv's "army' 1

<re to resort to laxatives or liver

oo doubt adventurous youths who pills for biliousness or constipa-

like novelty and diversion and tion

have no other purpose in view. This citv will have nmnv
The movement is remindful of, 'Tape's [Hftnepsiif^ crank-, a*.

Ooxey'* army that ma died on some people «il|<' ; ,|| them, bnt
Washington in l8Wt and melteil you will tie sntuaslaiCbl about
iway before the order of rhejthis ^ple nrlifl stomach prepara-

GASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That

Genuine Castoria

Always

Bears the

Signature

(of

AptifertBemrdy forCowJisa

tioii.SwirStoa^Duntai
WoriuiA

r

'oiivulsk»a4J
,V«fii«

neas amiLOSSOTSUEP

rat Siuife SifaaitrroT

Jtu Cbj*taub CoweAax,

NEW YOBK.
AC t» niontfca uW

J5D0SIS-J5C1M*

IU4£t Copy of Wnippci.

Mother! Your child isn't nat-

urally crops and peevish. See if

tongue is coated; this is «< sore

sign its little stomach, liver ana

bowels ueed a cleansing. at once..

Wheu listless, pale, feverish,

full of cold, breath bad, throat

sore, doesn't eat, sleep or act

naturally, h*b ttomacb-acbe,

diarrhoea, remember, a gentle

liver and bowel cleausiu* should

always ,be the first treatment

given.

Nothing equals "(Jaliforuia

Syrup of Kisfh" tor children's ills

give a teaspooutul, and iu a few
hot. 1* all the foul waste, sour

bile and fermenting foiai which
is clogited in the bowels passes

out of the system, and you have

a well and playful chil l Bgai»
All children love tins harmless,

delicious "ii uit laxative," and it

never fails to effect a good "in

side" cb ausiiiK. Directions for

babies, ctiihiren of all ages and
grown ups are plaiuiy on the

botrle.

Keep it handy iu your home.

A little given today saves a sick

child tomorrow, but got the 'gen-

uine. Ask your druggist for a

|0*etat bottle of "Ualiforma

Syrup of Figs," then look ai.d

see dial It is made by (be •'(' ill

forma Fig S\rup Couipanv
.
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CounterfS)T(l are being SON here.

Don't be fooled
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For Over
B)

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
THC »N»ga (MH». Hew »•»• cir>

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
The muHt ecoaoinlcai. eUianslng and

«eruiiciilal ot all anliaeptlcs Is

A aoluble Antiseptic Powder to

be dissolved in water as needed.
\s a medicinal antiseptic for dou< i>. |

iu treating catarrh, intlaunuution or
ulceration of nose, throat, and tuat

caused by feminine ills it baa no equal,

for ten years the Lydia E. Pinkham
Medicine Co. bas recommended Pajttlne

in their private correspondence with

women, which proves ita aupertuiity.

Women who have been cured say
it is "worth Its weight in sold.' At
drugglau. Bsc. large box, 01 bj malt
The Paatoa TcHet Co., B<

DoYouWear Pants?
m t

Representative Nicholas Longworth. of Cin-

cinnati, Ohio is discussing the wool bill, said

(see Congressional Records page 4297) that

"Vou may live without poetry, music

and art,
• ..... „

. *r

You may live without concience. you

may live without heart.

You may live without kinfolks, cous-

ins and aunts, '

But a civilized man cannot live with-

out pants."

•And Nicholas is right about it.

* you are a civilized man see

i us at once tor,

If
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We Are The People That Sell

The Clothes That Make The
Man.

BERNARD MINING CO.
INCORPORATED

R. COVLE, Mgr. StoreW.

.1,11
>^

First Showing of New Spring Ladies Wearing

Apparel at the

GRAND LEADER
FtoaM today on we will begin to show you the smartest style* produced tor

the season of spring ig 14 and it is of particular interest to yourself that you call

and see our many splendid line whenever you are in need of any character of

merchandise, as we handle the very finest as well as the more moderate priced

article.

Ladies' Spring Suits

this lint coinpnscs all the verv lateM Hip

I cat Novelties as well as the more conserva-

tive styles in all sizes from Misses 14 to the

very largest sizes made. Our price* for the

season are very low.

flu, 15, 20, 25 and 30.

Ladies' Seperate Coats

We sln>* a splendid lineot htgh-j;iade ootb
in long, medium and shorl lengths: also the

new siouchy Balmaccan in all the various

cloths, as well as Silk Moire > our wardrobe

is not complete without one.

|5, 6.75, 10, IS and 20.

New Spring Silks

and Dress Goods
lu order not to crowd your dressmaker too

much it behooves you to get yom work to

her just as soon as you can possibly do it.

/.o we would advise a visit to cur store at

once and look over the grandest showing -of
all the new tigured, plain and fancy silk, as

well as the woolen section, where onlv the

best and newest silks are shown.

D r£ s s a^VcO£$$^)f*i£$

a Profusion of Styles

See our splendid Km «>t the newest dres^

tiimmings, laces, bands, ehirtons, allovers,

shadows. Fichues, collars, collar and cuft sets

Tango sets, heads, bags, combs, pins, buttons

chatalines vanities. 0. B. OorsM>
4

gloves,

undergarments, and in lact everything re-

quired for the completion oi Milady's ward-
robe, as ail are new anj priced moOffttdy

i The store that shows you the liest and newot ideas always first and at

reasonable prices. Your trade will always be appreciated iind in return we will

promise the best merchandise that can be had for the money expended '

G d Leaderran
MORRIS KOHLMAN. Prop.

Nachsonville, - « I * - i*
6

^ Kentucky

O
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A woman's organism is a very delicate thiriK— it

Kcta out of order-jum like a delicate piece of mi
requires more than ordinary care and attention.

—It very onsih/

There n r« many atffn" which pointMMhMMk as heariui'h**.MMMl -

able pain* in varium parts of the body, listlcmnMS. nrrvotisnes*. irritabtriH***.

diaalnesa, faint nm, backache, to** of appetita, depreaalon, and many others.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
haabaenthaii
ami strong! h.
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Tao man wko whUpen dews a

A boot t he thin** bt ha* to Mil

Will •»•? reap a crop of dollars

Like be who climb. a tree and

"hollm."

News of the Town

Rod Slatoa. of Madiaonville. waa
In tbe city on business Tueadoy

Mayor Gatlln. of Madisoovitle,

waa in the city on business Tuesday

Mr*. Jonea. of Cardiff. Walea. waa
in the clcy Tueeday tt interest of

the W. ia.li Cboir.

Mra. Hair Nourae. of Madiaon-
ville, ta spendli | the week witb

Mr*. H 1, Nixon.

Mr. and Mra Parsons, of Pari*.

Teiin.. are Hie i*ue*t* of Mr and Mn.
W. W Wright this week.

Mi»* Kffl" Stoke* went to Madiaou-
ville Monday afternoon.

Mr* W. K N label wa» in Madl-
K.v a., mean, .-ear Dorothy Smith „ aftL. rll(l(1I,

Hit world famous irlrl violinist with '

| i:..val Wel.t, l.adie* Choir, at *" « -P^'alty ol ,.r..inpt

Hie Oarrick M Kl Thursdav nlirht.
deilver>. Orderyour ,crocertes from

II I). Cowaud. who baa been to

Market in St. Loots he* returned

home.

Howard Hras-jltoii, Jr. la on n

ick hat lb la week

Crosby A Woodruff have Mm uro-

Bt rie* and the price*.

Mr Oraiirowal, of Owoaabom, v*h
It town on business Monday.

W 0. Huil.v. who ha* been viait -

lag friend* In Mt. Vernon tor a few

day*. lias returned home.

Mr*. W. K. Khne ha* rotaraod

from a pleasant viait to Murfrees-

boro, Teuii.

It. T. t'oRK'"*- " f MoritanHeld. wa»

It t'.e city Sunday night.

M >• Dollle Bank a

end in Trenton with

, ...eot the

1 T

ua and he convinced

.

Crosby A Woodrufi.

i.oodewas in Madl»onvlile oi
day algal* .

Mra. Chas. Harnett went to Madl-
souville Monday.

Mra. Larry Todd was in Madison-
ville Moo lay shopping.

Mt*. Harry Wittier* and little *on

Harry Bowen were ID Madison ville

Monday.

Mr*, paa M. •*>«• wad Mia* BH>
el Kvans were in Madlaouvlllf sfW

: day.

John L»f waa in Madisouville

Monday on busmeas.

All of our goods are new and Ireah

and when you buy /nun ua you get

Croaby A Woodruff.

Luther Lowe spent the week end
"liuNaahvllle on business.

Miaa Iiockye Oi ace aud .Mary Par-

ker were iu Madiaonville shoppiug

Mouiay

.

1

Bowlinp Green Baaineaa College.

Apply to tbe Be* office.

Special Revival Services Will be-

trio at tbe M. E. Church South, (aa

announced heretofore) Kaator. or oa

oodav night foUowina; Kaater.

Mrs. M.S. smith and little eon, of

thsolty, are vleltiu* In Madlaoo-

Tille todoy.

Why buy yonr groceries m Mni-
ill- wb.au we furuieh the aame
gooda for the aame money in Kar-

llogton. Crooby A Woodruff.

Tons Ryan waa in Madiaouvilie on

business Monday.

Kd Wiae waa in Madiaonville on

buslneaa Monday.

Mra W. K. Niabet went to Madi-
aonville Saturday afternoon.

WANTED—Two good solicitor*

at once, one white and oue colored,

to work iu Earlington. tloort mon-

ey to right party. Apply at HKR
Office.

Mr*. William Leah/ and dan* liter

Ainu* Leahy .of Howell, spent Tile*,

day witn Mr*, t'nuriiiaii Uudd.

Mn. Waiter Vmceat

of Pleasant Hill N. C.'.

wntea: '

' For three sum -

men I sintered from

itervouanets. dreadful*
pains m my back

tides, and weak sinking

spells. Three bottles of

Cardui, the woman's
tonic, relieved me entire-

ly. I feel like another

tig

Nervous? 3
1

and dA

2
iay TAKE a

I Cardui i
p Tin Woman's Tonic

0\ J-or over 50 years,
Cardui has been helping fRk

<§)| to relieve women's un-

necessary pains and
building weak women up

2j to health and strength

W* H will do the same lot

«S>| yon. it given a fair trial

-W So, don't wait but begia

fa. ukingCardw today lor

ffcj its i*m eaaaot latraa yaw

Mra. Heatiear*. of Dawant., -epent

Tuendav In the city with Mm. A. R
o'B tanoa,

Mr. (Jill, the hardware Mtleamaa
of Ho;. town. w»« in the city Friday.

LUnnrn Vouii". of Marion, Kv.
»•»« in town Sunday vlaitinK iMotide.

IJ, K UoWa went to t'rofton Sui -

day SO »ee hi* ttater who is far* lit.

Mn» Ueiieva Hart *pent Sunday
in the couutrv wit'i Irlenda.

Vliit* Mary Blair l>a» accepted a
position with H. [I. Cowaud in bit

new atore.

Ctettoa La«| was ID HoptoWN Sat-

urday lli^ilt.

Loyd 8>sk is al li lile sick tin*

week.

Mra. Kd Km lias leturueJ bdtM
from a viait to Lor alaier Mra. Bran-

don al Hopkinsville.

Mi* Kd Futrate la on the aick list

this weea.

Mrs. N. I. Tooiuba was in town

Sunday.

Curtis Good waa In Madison vi lie.

Monday.

Miaa lua Baldwin, who haa beuii

visiting iu Providence, returned

home this moruiuK-

C'urley Vauuoy was in Madirou-
v ,n, Sunday niKht

C E. Rbeuo. of Proridauce. waa
iu town Sunday

-

Leooard Siuitb waul 1st Madiaou
villa oa butloete Saturday.

Mleods

The Store

for the

PEOPLE

The McLecd Store
i\< orporatt: n

ON THE SQUARE
Phones 9, 99 and 28 Madisonville, Ky.

Get it at

Mleods

it

Pays

s .-.y »

Wc are very much pleased ro announce to you that *e have on sitle the most complete line of tine .Silks. Wash Goods. Dainty
Lactt, Embroideries and Trimmings ever shown in the city to early in the scaswn. We anticipated your wants for easter and had our
shipments af these exquisit and exclusive novelties come in early and we would consider it a great favor to have the privelig* of ohow-
you these creations. The display embracing the teaaon't most approved styles. COME TODAY.

=
Silk Section

New <0 in Changeable Taffeta One odd lot of silk in Foulards,

silk, the range of the season, bspong, btc., all 50c values,

special $1.25 choice Friday and Saturday .. 26c

Beautiful assortntent of shower New line of colors and black

I'roof Foulards in neat floral pat- Messaline in full yard wide beau
terns. No two alike 85c tiful quality $ 1 .00

(iood assortment of new piint- princess Silk in good line of
ed silk Poplin in new color com- colors for dresses, underlining, or
nutations, the correct fabric, for Petticoats, full yard wide . . KV

Hik, the smartest fabric to he had

for spring. 40 inches wide, big a*-

sortment to choose from $2.(X>

New printed crepe de ch.ne for
1

f
Iam 1 nnk,e and

street ... nirt] dltues, all new
Ufpe de Ch.ne. complete l.ne of

Uems 5(K
.
colors for street or evening wear.

One lot of Silk in stripe Messa-
'

line. Foulards and Mk Ratine < io«>d quahtv Crepe de ( hine in

in good line of colors, all *l.00 evening shades regular 75c qual-

Values, choice u
> inchcs wide 4%

poplin, the ideal fabric for dresses

snd coals, special #1.00

Full line of colors in Canton

Woolen and Wash Goods Sections

etc. All the season's newest

creations fl 00

Large checks in Blael; and Nav> New Printed Poplin in light and

and White. The correct thing for dark colors, ideal for house or

scperate skirts, 64 in wide..H2.00 street wear • .26c

Big assortment of new spring ^J*^^^™
Woolens for suits, dresses and

Vo,,c
'

wn,tf
• Jg Wue

-

skirts, consisting of Wool Crepe
Copenhagen and rose. These make

Black and White Check POHfl
,nake smarl Party dresses

'

Vcrv

special 19c

New Spring Ginghams in Plaid

('hecks and Stripe*, our regular
Hope Domttttt, all you want

| 2ic quality at 10c
'-' yards for *iM EXTRA SPhUlAI.-A 42 inch
c.ood yard wide Brown Do Wool Check in black and white,

n,esnc ^c and brown, and white iu the

Tobacco Ctnvts IK, Be and honeycomb check, ideal for skirts

2*c. or suits at 50c

Special— One lot ot Wool Dress

Goods in bioken assortment, but

all good for spring 30c
Beautitul Mercerized Olutiy Black and White check > in three

l ace at 10c different sizes. 25c

Beautiful Plat Val Lace In neat

patterns 10c

EXTRA SPECIALS
Beautiful wide Ribbon in Satin Mo-

ire and plain Taffeta in all want

ed colors, tor hair bow and

sash *25c

( »ne lot of Taffeta hair ribbon^ in

all wanted colors tOc

Beautiful Chrystal Buttons m all

Stickerie Braid, all wanted colors

See our line of 6c pearl buttons, the

best you ever saw.

(Complete line of D. M. C. and

' Crochet Cotton.

Extra Special—72 inch Mercerized

Table.Damask in five different pat-

ElKie Siak returned from Haoder-
aon Saturday wh«rf< tie daa beeo

Tititing tus brother.

Dallas Curt ia we otto Hopkiutvllla

Monday morulnR.

Sioane Qlvoot of Heodersou, tpoot

Sunday iu Madiaoovilla with hl<

parents.

Mr. Uoucau. of the Southern Life

Inturauce Oo , went to Provldenoe

Monday morninx oo butineta.

Paul Mooif waut to Madiaonville

00 bueinesa Saturday.

Mesar* Canaler A Maloncy spent

Sunday iu Naahvilln, Tenu.

WANTED—Two good solicitors

at ouce. one whito and one colored

to work in KarliiiKton. Hood mon-
ey to ritrht |>arty. Apply at BEE
Office.

The oue opportunity to aet- the

Koyal Welsh Ladiea Cboir which
onniBi to the Garrick under the au-

apicea of Rlspah ratrol uext Thura-

dav night March VMu
Mrs. Henry Kogers and dauxhter

Sarah aud Margaret apant the week
end in Maditouvliie with relatirea.

Henry Roster* who haa been in

LanmjttOQ and Frankfort for tbe

aaat two weeka haa returned home.

Oscar Oavea and Konme Keynoldt

of Madiaonvitlfe. were in the city

Sunday.

Wnlby I'ntcliett, a| Madiaonville,

spent Sunday afternoon iu the city.

Mlsi l.aura Keuwlck who liaa been

visiting fnenda in Howell, lud., for

the past tuouth ha* returned home.
Mr. Oraftan<. of Nebo, waa m t<.wu

Sunday Rlgltt.

WANTED: Two tfood can vassnrs

t>> in like a house to Immmc cauvaea

01 KarlltiKtoii. Apply at tin* office.

Harry Withers won the Diamond
riOM that was raffieil ott iu Nlxon'a

last week.

K. W. Koard waa recently woik-

ed lor the 1. At N. It. K. and I* now
at work on the C. A K. |., nad the

Uliafortnne to have lua hand mashed
off last week.

WANTED -Two «ood solicitor*

at ouce. one white and oue colored,

to work iu BarUuk to n. Oood mou-
ey t» rifc-ht party. Applv at HKE
Office.

1 aui proud of iu> Welsh blood
aud thauk my proiuotera for bi iu«-

\ox *ucb au exuellaiit Cboir to thla
coonii.v and t<> tbe Executive Mau-
siou. This concert la the irreateat
treat of toy life. Governor Hufe-liea,

Nov. 7tb.

Mrs. M. K Ntxou waa iu Madiaou-
vilie Mouday aftaruoou ilsitn.w
frleada.

, of Nash vi lie, spent

the week eod in Madlsonvills witb
friend*

Lis* Robinson speut Sat nrday af-

ternoon in Mortons Gap with his

Robinson, of Mortons Gap,
waa in tbe olty Sunday uurbt.

Edgar Arnold waa in Madiaonville

Erlkay oiKht at the School enter-

tainment.

Hardy Wyatt. who has been iu

New Orieana for the past week, re-

turned home Saturday 'uijibt.

Aleck Boulware. of Hopkiusviile.

waa in the city Monday on busineas.

Bob Merrihew is on the sick Hat

this week.

John Smitsou, of Hopkinaville.

waa iu the city Sunday.

Now fa the time to pay your aub-

acription to the Semi- Weekly Bee,

aa you have the choice of several

valuable premium* and iu additinu

get a chance, on the auxar, flour aud
coffee we are giving to^aome sub-

acriber on April HO.

• You Welah people have beauti-

ful voices and are passionately fond

of music. I certainly have enjoyed

your choir immensely " Kintt Ed-

ward. July 1907.

The "lach-Ga- Kibble" Club re-

cently organized, held its weekly
meeting on Saturday afternoon,

with Dorothy Bramwell. In a
truesaiug contest Sue Wade Davis
was the winner. This orise. beiujr •

dainty handkerchief. Ko 1 1 o w i u g
the contest refreshment* were serv-

ed Mud the Club adjoucned to meet
attain on next Saturday-1*. M.

Mra. J no. H. Ki»h was n. Madi-
aonville Saturday afternoon.

Mrs Walter Dave* wa* in Madi-
aonville Saturday afternoon shop-

pinu.

"The Welsh Choir i* in.i«., , IK-en i

.

ilo v nre perfectly tpUadld and ) ou

may say J* said so." MKLBA at

Winnipeg. Canada Nov. Itt. IHI0.

o
BLOOD
POISON

CHEAP
THREE HAND

MADE WAGONS

I have one spring wagon with i i -8 in.

coach axle, platform gear, best grade

wheels, with rims riveted on both sides

of every spoke made to cut under, built

strong and durable, will make an excel

lent delivery wagon, body is black, gear

i* dark read.

I also have two well built road wagons

made of the best material.one is 2 j-a^irL

the other 3 in Truss Skeins,wheels are me-

dium height, with bent rims ami best

steel tires well bolted, they are heavily

ironed, made durable in every respect

will sell these wagons with or without

the beds, will sell at a bargain. I need

the room, see them at once.

Antiseptic Salve

Ernest Newton
Earlington, Kentucky

fch l .S.M WlWatS*

I

oil
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Shall wi Have Sunday Ba»*hall

Th<- following article w»« hand-

ed in l>v oiip uf mir l»*o:» I 'Funs'

and wo will hf rLid to pntdiah

mpUtn mihmitfed from the

other siu> of thia question.

Thr liumhlr Bee of Bace Ball

has alrt-aily started his Bumblmit

in our town nod tho hoys are al-

ready looking forward to *ktl

they can commence prop »r:it »<me

for a aood team. The irMtfW
draw hark to a winning t"an.

here in our In lie <ity is the or »-

hihition of Sundav beeebtU.

Now many of our good people

connect Sunday baseball with

other detritnentil amusement*

such us crap shooting, beenlnnk-

iiiir, and numerous other pas-

time-' th;it tend to lower onr

(boy*. When in reality baftbill

a an upfift, aa uplift from the

plain facts that a ball player

most have his regular *|p°p, s.av

off «.f liquor and cigarettes. A'

man must have his brain clear,

no as to think, must Imve In*

body in good condition M a* to

Act quickly? < 'm BaM do eith-

er ot thev things if the night be-

fore he lias dissipated? Not like-

ly. He may get out ami make a

•tail at playing and bow long

wh m are mtereaied and those

who ire opposed or imtiirerent

pkase do not rontnlmte t<> the

taking awav of the ple-!«ure "f

the boys who choose a clean 1

hours of amuseioent OB an oecn-

lonal snmlav ifternoon to a spoon

with a so called sweetheart or

other le->- beneth'ial p'«' nnV.

Also there ia about *500 invested

in the i. irk at this place that fell

netted the investors absolutely

nothing in the last two yir-.

The puk at this place is I credit

to a much larger city «n<! •*« «re

hoping that wc iiet a Mpiar- ileal

from our people,

I
2 DOZEN

GOOD PEARL BUTTON

5c

BEST

QUILT LINING

3 I 2c

s 1pecia

Cask Sale—
We have decided to but on a special cash sale beginning Saturday March,

I4th and ending Saturday March 2 1st, one week only. it w.n P .,.v .-v.tv nap, wm*
child i»i Karlington to take advantage of tni^ e,«li sale a-" we h ive madean Bgframed/ low pri< i •) io.I* .d."j»i- -l.

Read the articl >s lifted below and note the startling re lo -tions made.

We give coupons vith every eidi purchase. B I Mir.- and ask for ihetn. We ^ive v pee pre:niiru "V"rv
I ' • •

you spend *").imi in aa*h with «i-.

1 1 'lie

he last, just long enough for

the manager to g«t * cleaner fel-

low. Another reason why we

•huMild be permitted to have Sun

day base hall in Kirliu^ton isth.it

everv boy aud uiau participating

in the game has to work six MJ -

ia the week. Where doee ho |el

hia pastime aud recreation on

Sauday in the town if there isn't

a ball game? He goes swimming
maybe, to a friendly crap game,

and others sleep, when if Sunday
ball was permitted every one

could go the game ami enjoy

themselves. I here is not a per-

aon in this town but that would

bo proud of a winning base bad

team. Anyoue that is not proud

of a good bunch of clean athletes

representing them in the base

ball field is hardly a worthy citi-

zen of this town or any other

town for that matter. Some say

"Oh, it's horrible to play Sunday

ball." At the same time this

individual will on one of the week

days gg to a neighbors home and

priaj c:»r'ls [or ;i pa«e, pass «

-Jmilfib. bf gossip and ftrttlcita bat

or his neighbor. While on th

week day the boys ar'» workup

at their d liferent vocations ami

perhaps looking forwanl to the

game coining the next Kunday.

Some say the boys shokM go to

church on Sunday. I>id tho peo-

ple ever stop to think how inter-

esting it would be for these boys

to go to church and Sunday school

in i he morning and have their

pastors and teachers out to see

tliem play ball in the afternoon.

As a usual tlnug the Churches

co-operate with the people.

Where would there he my inoiv

ideal co-operation in the world

than such 1 have just maBtieaed.

It would bring out the best in

any boy to go to church and Sun-

day school on i Sunday tBOMing,

then prepare Mid go to a ball

game the same afternoon and be

able to see his relatives ami

church people sitting in the grand

stand ready to cheer him to win

bin victory. 1 think it ia really

a«i injustice to the hoys of this

towu to have this amusement

tafceu from tH*M and when they

*r*i working through the week

•bbese same people who deprived

th mo of their innocent amuae-

gftal aud pleasure holdiug then

-teata, parties, etc. Let everyone

tdtiflk it over hum *t\ impartial

.standpoint and Mien let (hem see

if they can point (o one really

•detrimental drawback. Kvery
-eoe knows ut * gatherme, such as

a ball game Mould be there is al-

ways an officer present that iai

security ggpjBsl any disorderly

a—dad occtmti* Kvu theper-

mju opposed to baae ball ONO

bard I y say otherwise than 1

Wave Hive IM boys an oppor-

tunity aud we promise to give

you people a good fast lea in Mid

at the same time have the busi-

neaaooaducled upou a high plane.

(N^oper.itirn the life of any

project ..ii. i let us have youra,

Jonas CraiK. weooum MjHWetlaaj

for the HXptoiaHa of burying Win.

Fox'a mother M*rch 4. 1914.

By ooIIhoIioi. l*MMMrh O0M $:t."i.»6

Hy Caah ».41

To Casket $25.(W

To Barnett * Co. 16.60

To Caah paid to

Wm. Kox 4.H6

46 ;«5 4r, aa

B. Lfaeoin TaagBjS, Modem Fun-

eral Director and LieensnU Kuihal-

iner el Maatiaoarviila, won every

point in the KnibalniuiK Klunl ease.

The cas« was intereatitin in Dm lace

of so many, charges being placed

against Mr. Tesgue—charge be-in*

charged three times. The defence

was go very str ain thai there was

no chance for conviction.

This case demonstrates tiiat a

negro can t^et junice. I' also es-

tablishes the fact tbat a man c*n

bring more than one gallon oi "Km-
bOhhJBK Kluld" into dry territory.

Mr. Teague waa ably repreaeuud

by Attorney L. A. Teague aud

Chas. Franklin aud also bad Walter

Bobiuso'n.a young negro »tton>ey

of HopkinsvOk on tha Job to help

out in caae of emergency. >

The luneral of Mrs. Parttie liu t

uer. mother of Wm. Kox. was

Vre»vh<?d b.v rUv. K. Williams DID.

assisted by ttev Evan., at the Mt.

Zion Baptist church >Ur. 4 til Ml f]

P.M. Tha deeftMed Was iXl yr. 10

'

BjOBlhe «Hd, Ind nad been a mem-
ber of the Baptist church about 46

years. She lenvea two nun* ami a

daughter to mourn her loss.

I ncle Will Radford and Jeha
Webb, who have the Snisllpox. are

reported much improved. They are

anil at the pest house.

Miss Carrie I.-.- Sanders and Mr.

William iTinki Clark wuie united

in holy wedlock last Monday even-

in-. Bidet l- V. Howar t official .'.f.

Knvs Williams and Kvaus weie

Kueats for diuuer at the moiie 01

Mr. aud Mas. Wylie LiOWary We i

nendav.

UaeJe Vork Dixon has returned

from nt. Ijoms where he haa l)eeu

vIsitiUK hia children.

Kev. 0, O. Wakelleid worshiped

with the Mi. /ion Baptlat church
last Sunday and preached au ex-

cellent sermon Suuda.v niKtat.

The Mt. /lou Baptist church will

put on a great church Pair March
la^l lucluaive. We will baye fur

•ale neekle-wurk, caa uival go >da

and ail kinds or edibles. We will

also have a uioviuk plcure show iu

connection with the rair. You can
uot atfoio to miaa ibis entartaiu

mnul. The proceeds will U« usad

t<i pav off tl>e current e^iienses ol

tn» church.

Kev. J K. Kvaus att«ud«d the

Sgeeaslvp Board m^hux of Ui«

Firat Dis't. Aaaoulation which < ou-

*eu«a iu ttopktuaviUe March Oih

Mr aud Mrs. Heurv Fimih, or 4e
bran, wish to tiiaak the relations

uisuy iriauds aud the alQuaere who
ao faithfully atteuded thnlr dau^li-

l«r Civdla While haft in th«.H' Hei-

ajgrd hi spiral. She Is now a« le.Uie

ui KOod haaltb.

Mens' Special

Big h»t <»t Hlannels Skirts.

Krieular 76c for

R^pilar *i-<)0 Ffannel shir - 79c

Regular |l.30 V " «C
Regular *2.50 Tanls lor *!.»«

H\% lot of silk tftti for I!'"

2 do/., ot good quality of IVarl But-

tons oc

Best iiuiltinii M in wide lor 3JC

aatattaaiayaaaW———————

—

Special in

Bed Coverings
Mki BeJ spreads large rnotajl for

double bed H W
Pillow cases and Sheets made ot the

BEST

QUILT LINING

I 2c

very best quality ol ^heetim;.

1'illow ca^e- only

Sheets ItrfC enough for double
1%
bed

19c

Rugs pi all kind and sizes.

t
; .<>0 values tor V2 'JN

«4.00 ualues for *'2.6'>

*:{ (X) values foi . . *iM
Hfemt Dress and Aprons for only SO

cents made «>f <o«xl qualm of Per-

cale, assorted colors.

Misees and Children - .imjham
Dresses for only Tk

Extra Specials

•J doi of good pearl button- for V
i S- 20- -Joe Enwroidery » 2 * c

I0-I2AC lace and llMfrtiifj lor ^jc

Special Bargains

in Petticoats

Big uBOrtimgl ol MesMiinrMad Bro

v .ule all colors.

Heg. $2.50 lor *l SM

Black Saten IU:t>. *2.0O lor. l!»

" " 30c tor Wc
< ika|kl|W Reg. Bfc 'or, Mc

.lust received a big lot ol Ladies Shit t

Waists and Veil and Crepe all col-

ors the ver\ newest -ivies.

* 1. 50 for 91.29

* I (X) for 89C

7»c for 59c

Ihese ate all exceptionally hihkI

values at the tegular price, m/c>

U to 44.

—

Dont forget the date of this special s.ile opens Satur.

day, March 14th ami closes Saturday. March it. Sev-

en days of bargains that we never offered at the price

bffore.

Cansler & Maloney

2 DOZEN

6000 PEARL 00TT0N

FOR

5c

—

Is earsiatant.

Tka art t s«a. *ala» la as,. . .

«

For Iofaats and Children

In Usb For Over 30 Ye*jr»
Always b«ara

Bigriatiir*. »t

Get it

at

McLeods

The McLeod Store
I NOUM'OKA TKD

On The Square Madisonville, Ky.

Telephones 9, 99 and 28

1^

Get tke

McLeoJ
Habit
It Pays

New Clothing and Furnishings are Here
We have a very complete showing ol New Spring Clothing enbracing all the

new weaves ami colors in the New English ami Semi-English Models a«» well as the

more conserative models and we would eertainlv appreciate an opportunity of show,

ing you these new things.

New l.nghsh M.nlels in Men's and Young Men's Suits

my snappv styles, at HO.OO and $2S.oo

The new Norfolk Suit lot the dressy Bay. Newest

color- and weaves $3.40 Mid *1S.iki

New line of Sietson Hats in all (he diaper and col-

ors *V5o to |5 on

Mlhei g.xrd hats in new shapes apd all tlic wauieJ

colors at 11 60 to $10o

I hr Mvelle-i line ol diins ever -hown in the ci«>

it 50c to |2..
r
n»

All thai i- new in Neckwear al 25c lo $2. SO

I he new Cjfg aic beautir-. Yon ought to .^ee them

lt 25c to |1,00

I he most complete line ..i men's Hosiery in the cfcjf,

All the new drapes iiidsl vles m col'ai>,-2 foi

W h> not a nice walking cane - I hey are the c u recl

thing

CuiHatH hoe oi men aiul hoy- miderweai.

special values in Men's Kam ( -oats,

kipd

the guaranteed

. . >• up

Complete line ol hags and -mi cat*. Kl.oo up

Complete line boy's wash >uns in

teiials

Koinpeis all s /es

all ma-ihe new

Btfc to «j.5y
. i . . .

.
25c up


